
 
an Aveda Exclusive Salon 
*All pricing subject to change. 

HAIR CARE 
(All hair cut services except noted include an aromatic 

scalp & neck massage, shampoo, hand/arm massage 

during hot towel conditioning, blow dry and style out  with 

hot tool to finish!) 

Shampoo, Cut & Style:  $35+ 
   Children’s Shampoo, Cut & Style (5yrs-10 yrs): $22 
Women’s Dry Cut (No shampoo): $25+ 
   Children’s Dry Cut (No shampoo) (5yrs-10yrs): $18 
   Toddler Dry Cut (No shampoo) (4yrs & under): $15 
Men’s Distinguished Cut: $25+    Beard Trim: $15 
Bang Trim (no sides): $15 (Bang trims are 

complimentary to clients between cuts) 

Shampoo & Style (No cut): $30+ 
Formal Style/Braid: $45   Bridal Style/Updo: $65 
Blowout: $45+ 
Perm Wave: $85+      Spiral Perm: $135+ 
Keratin Smoothing Treatment: $250+ 
Deep Conditioning Treatment: $45  add-on: $20 
Pramasana Scalp Treatment: $55     add-on: $30 
 

HAIR COLOR  
(All hair color services except noted include shampoo, 

hand/arm massage during hot towel conditioning, blow dry 

and style with hot tool to finish!)  

 

All over color (one color): $70+ 
Color Retouch (roots only): $60+ 
Vibrant “Fashion” Color: $100+ 
Full Highlight w/o Toner: $85+ 
Partial Highlight w/o Toner: $70+ 
Full Lowlight: $85+ 
Partial Lowlight: $70+ 
Sparkle Highlight w/o Toner (up to 10): $60+ 
Full Balayage (free hand lights): $105+ 
Partial Balayage (free hand lights): 85+ 
Toner: $50        add-on to blonding service: $25 
Glossing Treatment: $50     add-on: $25 
Color Gloss: $50          add-on: $25 

NAIL CARE 
(All nail services except noted include nail trim/shape, 

cuticle and callus removal, scrub, mini massage and 

polish! Kid’s services are considered 10yrs and under.  No 

extra charge for French polish or shellac/dip removal 

with a new service if previously done at Essentia!) 

Manicure: $30   Kid’s: $20   Men’s: $25 
Polish Change (dry manicure): $15 
Spa Manicure (aromatherapy w/paraffin dip): $45 
 Men’s: $40 
Dip Spa Manicure (aromatherapy w/paraffin dip): $65 
Dip Manicure (full manicure): $50 
Dip Nails (dry manicure): $40 
Shellac Manicure (full manicure): $40 
Shellac Polish Change (dry manicure): $30 
Shellac Spa Manicure (full manicure): $55 
Express Pedicure: $35   Kid’s: $20   Men’s: $30 
Shellac Express Pedicure: $45 
Spa Pedicure (aromatherapy w/paraffin dip): $55 
 Men’s: $50 
Shellac Spa Pedicure: $65 

 

WAXING  
Eye Brows: $15 Full Face: $45 
Lip: $12 Chin: $12 
Bikini: $35    Bikini Maintenance: $30  
Brazilian: $70 Brazilian Maintenance: $60 
Half Leg: $40+ Full Legs: $70+ 
Underarms: $20 Half Arm: $35+ 
Back: $45+ Chest: $40+ 
Buttocks: $35+ Stomach: $35+ 

 

FACIALS & FINISHING TOUCHES 
(Custom facial using Aveda skincare based on your 

skincare needs whether it be acne, aging, or dark spots.) 

30 Min: $45 60 Min: $70 90 Min: $105 

 

Back Facial (w/Extractions & Mini Massage): $75 

 

Perfecting Plant Peel: $50 

 

Revitalizing Eye/Lip Treatment: $20/$10 

 

Makeup Application (w/airbrush foundation & strip 

lashes): $50 

 

Ear Candling: $35    add-on to service: $25 

HYDRAFACIALS 
(HydraFacial is the only hydradermabrasion procedure 

that combines cleansing, exfoliation, extraction, hydration, 

and antioxidant protection simultaneously resulting in 

clearer, more beautiful skin with no discomfort or 

downtime! Want to enhance your experience? Upgrade to 

our Deluxe which includes a booster to address any of your 

skin concerns whether it’s fine lines + wrinkles, elasticity + 

firmness, even tone + vibrancy, skin texture, brown spots, 

oily + congested skin or enlarged pores! Need more? 

Upgrade to our Platinum and receive your personalized 

booster, LED light and lymphatic therapy!) 

Signature: $150  Deluxe: $200 Platinum: $275 

 

Lip Revitalizing Perk: $30 
 

Eye Replenishing Perk: $40 

 

LASH EXTENSIONS & LIFT/TINTS 
(A full set of safe, healthy, luxury lashes. Please note we 

are not able to do a set if you have existing lash extensions 

from elsewhere, they must be removed first) 

Full Classic Set w/Aftercare: $150 
 Fill: $35-1 week   $55-3 week   $75-4 week 
 

Full Volume Set w/Aftercare: $180 

 Fill: $45-1 week   $65-3 week   $85-4 week 

 

Lash Removal: $40      Removal with new set: $25 

 

(The "Lash Lift" is an eyelash procedure that curls, lifts 

and shapes natural lashes creating a longer lifted 

appearance that opens up the eyes! Lash lifts will last 6-8 

weeks depending on your lash growth.) 

Lash Lift: $55     Lash or Brow Tint: $20 

 

(Located by Hu Hot & Dick’s Sporting Goods) 

5900 SW Huntoon Street, Suite A2 

Topeka, KS 66604 ~ 785-783-7130 

 

“Like” us on Facebook at 

facebook.com/essentiasalonandspa 

 

“Follow” us on Instagram at 

@essentia_salon_and_spa_aveda 

 

 

www.essentiasalonandspa.com 
 

M: 10a-5p (every other) ~ T-F: 10a-7p 

Sat: 8a-4p ~ Su: Closed 

Gift Certificates Available! 

 


